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trotI Harry Thurston Peck glvca us
Ii best six novels of the year in rdlr

Of their true Importance from a llterar

iyewiGreater Inclination by

4
o

Edith WhartonIes 2II David Harem by E N Weel
colt

3hThe Maternity of Harriott Wick
ens by Mre Dudeney

4 h Richard Carvel by Winston
Churchill

6 The Market Place by Harold
Frederic

0 II When Knighthood Was ii-

r

In

Flower by Caekoden
A friend writes me that David Ha

rum Iswell knit and firmly compact
and that the sly le Is admirable neve
drags and never disappoints Speaking

z of books reminds mo that I have just
found out tbe moral cfthe Ancien-

t Mariner a book with which most ever
one is familiar The best womAn litern
ry ones have failed after several reading

t to discover it Finally an unusually

t bright perceptive and receptive mini
has written that It was II not best to kill

your mascot The fearful punlshmeni
of the mariner and the crew clearly

carries out the conclusion The moral

lessons taught by the poem are man

and apparent For a work of pure imag

tfration It Las an immense amount of

Moral beautiful moral lessons Just at
this season for Instance

He prayeth best who loveth best
AH things both great and small j

r For tbA dear God who loypth us
He made and loveth all

Coleridge was ad idealist and Words
r

worth was a realist who suggested tit
shooting of the albatross which was con

sldered an ill omen and it was considered

a violation of the law of love and we all

know when love Is lost the heart withers

1and dlep Sometimes sorrow comes In

i and so purlfira and purges it of all droeihumaltsympathy or love Is retained But he
C or she who loves not wrenches him or
lI herself from God One thing we

l would all pray for that having committee

a wrong like the Ancient Mariner

s awe would live to expiate iL His wrong

was one of hasty Impulse not dellberat
i or from selfish reasons So often with

us all hasty impulsethen regrets

Dante teaches exactly the same lesson
r Hell is tbe deliberate choice of evil

Heaven the deliberate choice of good

But not even God can save us from In
ferno If we choose it

U Alone alone all all alone
+ Alone on a wide wide sea

Those lines have haunted my mind
many a time when the soul was craving

JfioT rest from doubt But like the marl

Tnerwe too can come home at last lo rest

in the sweet peace of love and hope and

to belieye heartily

r C He prayeth best who loveth best
All things both great and small

For the dear God who loveth UP

He made and loveth all

0

t Edgar Allen Poe I Poor fellow 1 He
P has been dead an untimely death

nearly fifty years and yet he is continu
ally being resurrected and his foibles

written up Just think be wrote An ¬

nabelLeerandThe Raven Let him
lie easy I The University of Virginia his
alma mater did honor his memory last
Oqtober on the anniversary of his death
toy unveiling with fitting ceremonies a

ae fine bust by an excellent sculplo This
1 visa long delayed rendition of poetic

justice Europe has ever ranked him as

the greatest American writer Emerson

and Lowell disparaged his genius
America finally has acknowled It in part
after hiding her head and going to sleep

so long

t tJor 0Rev Algernon 8 Orapsey of-

t chesterN Y holds that the coming
century will witness a great unification

ibf Christendom but that it will not be
doctrinal or ecclesiastical in its baste

Well if we all think of it wanst Christs
prayer for unity of all of His followers
Ohmy I what a disappointment to our

< ieeaed Lord that His children are not

it t more nearly one T Toletoft the great
Russianl philosopher has said The

4 church is no longer a center of unity to
fire worla because it has no unity in its

f > selGy Others are writing that to daytheFc

5 oae disintegrating force in the world

0
Our II Ambassador abroad Mr Oho

<
ate has been ascribing some familiar

A quotations to Holy Writ that are not

teanli there In London he attributed
w Ye saying II Cleanliness is next to God

HMBB tothe Bible Others bays often

Sr jdonftthe same Itis an old Jewish say

i< eo we may not wonder as it was

J T
riyten by a Hebrew and is older than

many parts of the Bible Mr Ohoate
r t tfsinot stand alone for many other

yen Lave made the same misGr 0t
+IACapeIAt
t r sd je d offpleriIn Enrope today and

sad much of him IB our own pa
4 > lie is another example of a man

r
rj

4

who has won his way to his present pOEt

by persistent hard work lIe atone Urn
took up journalism Frcm the editoiia
desk he went into politics Now come
his appointment to South Africa when
he has won his chief fame

o

There has ever betn some things abon
the Christian church I admire The
recent convention at Cincinnati was re-

markably eucceetful One thing in par-

ticular is to bt commended the mission
ary spirit of their congregation Tbi
Western Christian Advocate a Motho
diet Episcopal paper says Methodism
needs a new baptism of their denomiua
lima fervor The convention was oni
of the moat successful religious aesem
blegea held in years

c-
An Important work of biography is in

preparation to be published some tim
before prlnlrto Letters and Uemiuis
censes of Robert E Lee by the son of
the late commander of the Confederate
forces Cupt R E Lee Every hear
that heal in unison with that great
brave Christian General in the UOs will

ufgeriy read those memoirs authoritative
and valuable as they will be graphic ant
pictures quo

0

Dont ever get pessimistic aid say
Republics and people are ungrateful

after the Dewey fund and the Lawton
and Shackleton contributions How
glad I am that those two widows
with lltth children will have leftI
provided for them 1I How my tears are
flowing now when I even think of their
sorrow 1lOb there Is nothing my friends
in all this wide wide world equal to giv-

ing
¬

up a companion and being left with
helpless dependent cllldrou A mes ¬

sage from Manila says Mre Lawton
bears her grief bravely Ah what elseI
but bravery and trust and resignation
can or will carry her through this fiery
ordeal

0
After the din and turmoil on Wall

ftreet oil has been thrown on financial
waters The business on the Exchange
has been large prices fluctuating and no
doubt some of Gothams speculators h d
a gloomy Christmas day Legitimate
business continue however aud the
country Is prosperous and will enter 1000

ready for any conflict likelyI to arise
0

IImanyBej
There are none to decline your nectared

wine
But alone you must drink lifes all

I dont believe a word of it The bat ¬

tleship Texas has brought to America
the Maine dead Those poor fellows
were the victims of Spanish treachery
and they II drank lifes sail alone
Dont tell me that every mothers wifes
sisters every womans heart is not sad
sad beyond expression and weore just as
ready to weep with those who weep as
to laugh with those who laugh

HU Wife Saved Him

tlMy wifes good advice saved mv life
writes PM Rots of WInfield Tenn

for I had such a bad cough I could
hardly breathe I steadily grew worse
under the doctors treatment but my
wife urged me to use Dr Kings New
Discovery for Consumption which com ¬

pletely cured me Coughs Colds
Bronchitis La Grippe Pneumonia
Asthma Hay Fever and all maladies of
Chest Throat and Lungs are positively
cured by this marvelous medicine 50c
and 100 Every bottle guaranteed
Short do Haynes drug store

VOTING MACHINE IN ROME

A Remarkable Device for Insuring

Fairness at Elections
A novel voting machine was tested

the other day at the government print
lug office in Rome It is the work of
of Dr G Tresploll a wellknown scion ¬

List and his brother Faustus
A voter goes to the pooling booth

and the official in charge cancels his
name on the register and puts in its
place a stamp bearing the number of
the ward and a progressive number
which he obtains by consulting and set ¬

ting the machine in operation Until
this number is obtained the voter can
do nothing for the machine would not
act When he learns his number alt he
has to do Is to step on the pedal of the
machine and press on the ticket bear-
Ing the name of the candidate he pro
fere Then after he has removed his
foot from the pedal he sees under a
plate of glass his ticket go directly iuto
the ballot box and thus his duty Is done

The machine is in the form of a box
and It contains scrolls of cardboard on
which are printed tbe names of the
various candidates After each voter
has made his selection a ticket is cut
from one of the scrolls and passes into
the ballot box which is constantly re¬

volving When the days work la over

votesI
TI

4

RAW AS BEEF

FROM ECZEMA
No Torture Equal to the

Itching and Burning of

This Fearful Disease

longbefore
burn beginning

mistake
roughness

local

Eczemawhich fft moro than iklndeep can not bo reached by local appli-
cation ointments salves etc applied tho surface Tho disease itselfproducetithroughI

blood
I Mr Phil Jones Mlxersvlllo writes

ItI had Eczema thirty years and after a great deal
I treatment my leg was raw sore that gave mo

constant pain finally broke a running sore and
I

began spread and grow worse tho past five
six years I have suffered untold agony given up
all hopo ever being from disease as I have
been treated by some of best physicians have
taken many blood medicines all vain With little
faith left I began take 8 apparently
made Eczema worse but I knew that this wasContinuingSclear and smooth I was cured

Eczema an disease and can not bo cured by a rumedy which
ji a tonic Swifts Specific

S S S FOR THE BLOOD
j superior other blood remedies because cures diseases which they can
jjIs reach goes causo tho diseaseand will cure

worst case Eczema matter what other treatment failed It
only blood remedy guaranteed be free from potash mercury any

I other mineral never falls cure Eczema Scrofula Contagious Blood
Poison Cancer Tetter Rheumatism Sores Ulcers Bolls etc Insist

I upon S S S nothing can take its pace e

Books on these diseases will be mailed free to any address by Sp
I ehic Atlanta Georgia

STAGE KISSES ARE GENUINE

The Public Demands Realism Ever
In Stage Love l1klng

Embraces anil kisses are rehearse
with the extremes care wrltrs Frank
tin Fyles Rehearsal of a Play
in tho January LidifV Home Journal
They must have Impulsive manner

They must look sufficiently fervid It
a curious eight that two pLy rs who

are to exprrts the ardent love which
Shakespeare has written for his Romeo
and Juliet but who rehearsal la
modern clothes and no acc esories ol
glamour practice a kiss as mechanically
and unfeelingly as though It

Is then utterly devoid sentiment
There must bo no hesitation nor clutnsl
nest Romeo is not permitted to decide
whether to throw both arms around hit

or only one or which Nor

may Juliet be shy or forward yielding
rrsietlng as she cbooseu Tho director

will place their arms for them it da
not themselves a picturesque ex
hibit of And tfie Shall
I ba delivered by wooer on the lips

the won on brow cheek That
question settled Are
kisses on the stage genuine Well not
at rehearsals except maybe once or
twice order to show tho effect fully
An actress would regent a real kiss at a

rehearsal except when necessary For
the satisfaction natural curiosity on
that point may be told right here that
most of tho kisses in the public perform
ances of plays are actual kisses

Wintering Celery

The largo celery growers of
winter the celery houses or

frames constructed for the purpose See
lt cting a piece of upland dry ground the
soil is excavated feet deep
frame is then set up which six feet
high the ridge pole The roof cov-

ered

¬

with boards twelve feet in length
running from the peak of the roof to the
ground surface Enough windows are
put in to give needed light Time stiles
of the house are banked up all around

coarse litter straw or hay cov ¬

ered over the roof keep out frost
Tnese storage houses or cellars are built
24 feet wide and from 50 to 100 feet in
length A building 50 long will

hold 50000 heads celery The plants
are dug while green the roots left on

and they are set upright in the cellars
as doe ly together as they can be packed

in a few weeks these quarters
they are wellblanched and ready for
marketing as desired Ex

BLOOD POISON CURED BY B B B

Bottle Bent Frea Suffeera

Deepseated obstinate cases the kind
that has resisted doctors hot spring pat-

ent

¬

medicine treatment quickly yield
B B Botanic Blood Balm
thoroughly tested for 30 years B B B

has cured such as mucous
patches In the mouth sore throat erup-

tIons

¬

eating sores bone pains
skin swollen glands stiff joints copper
colored spots chancres ulceration of the
body and in hundreds of cases where the
hair eyebrows have fallen out
the whole skin was a mass of boils pim ¬

flea ulcers this wonderful sDjciflc has
completely changed the Whole body In-

to

¬

a clean perfect condition free from
eruptions and skin smooth with the
glow of perfect health B B the
only known perfectcure for Blood role

in So sufferers may and
know for cures a trial bot ¬

tie will be sent free of charge
B for sale by druggists SI per

large bottle or 0 large bottles fall treat ¬

ment 55 For trial bottle address
HOOD BALM CO 315 Mitchell Street
Atlanta Ga

t

Not much attentlpn Is often paid to the

This Is but the and will
lead to suffering and torture almost unen ¬

durable it a common to regard
a and redness of the skin ai
merely a irritation it is but an indica ¬

tion of a humor In the bloodof terrible
and ¬
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HI was nearly dead with dyspppsia
tried doctors visited mineral springs
and crew worso I used Kodol Dyspep¬

sia Cure That cured mn It digest
what you eat Cures indigestion sour
stomach heartburn and all forms o dy
spepslaA It Fisher

A Great Newspaper

The St Louis GlobeDemocrat is un
questionably one oe greatest of Amer
lean newspapers It has correspondent
everywhee and covers every field of
news foreign and domestic It isalrictl
Republican in politics and is above all ria
newspaper and ought to be in every
home during the important preeidentla
campaign of 1000 The price by mall
daily including Sunday is a per year
daily without Sunday 11 per year Sun-

days only 2 per year weekly teauet
In semiweekly sections SI1 per year
The latter edition Is a big eemi weekly

paper almost equal to the average dally
at the price of the average weekly It
not only gives all the news but also a

I great variety of interesting and instruc ¬

live reading matter for every member ol

the family Write for fret sample copies
to tbe Globe Printing Co S Louis Mo

Made Young Again

One of Dr Kings New Life Pills each
night for two weeks >HiS put me in my
teens again writes D H Turner of

Dempseytown Pa Theyre tho best in

the world for Liver Stomach and Bow-

els
¬

Purely Vegetable Never gripe
Only 25c at Short A llaynee Drug Store

Etiquette of Conversation
Do not taik louJlyor fast A clear

distinct voice has great power
Do not always begin a conversation by

remarking on the weather
Do not argue 01 appear to notice other

peoples inaccuracies in speech
Do not when narrating an Incident

keep on saying II You see You know

etcDo
not speak mockingly of personal

defects Somebody present may have
the same

Do not talk of your private and family
rfiairs except to intimate friends and
then be careful not to doso often

Do not crossquestion people It is
bad form to force a confidence but if

one is made to you you are bound to re ¬

spect it
Do not flail fault needlessly even with

the weather Tho habit of grumbling
at tither people or tnlngi Is most tiles ¬

greeableDo
talk of things which thd com ¬

pany present cannot be interested in
By so doing you may show yourself
a clever alUlsl1perior pers n Jut you will
be voted a bore

Do not whisper If you have anything
to say that the general c9mpany may not
hear reserve it until you and the person
to whom you desire to impart it are

aloneDo
not interrupt others while speak ¬

ing but listen patiently until they have
finished Remember that the good lis ¬

tener is generally more appreciated than
the clever talkAr

Having a Great Bunon Chambe-
rlains

¬

Cough Remedy
Manager Martin of the Pierson drug

store informs us that he Is having a
great run on Chamberlains Cough Rem ¬

edy He sells five bottles of that medi ¬

cine to one of any other kind and it
gives great satisfaction In these days
oils grippe there is nothing like Chain
berlaina Cough remedy to stop the
cough heal up the sore throat and lungs
and give relief within a very abort time
The sales are growing and all who try it
ate pleased with its prompt action
South Chicago Dally Calumet For sale
by A R Fisher Oloverport i R A Shall
man Btephensport
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THE PROOF OF THE COAL

IS IN THE BURNING

Baskett Coal
TELLS ITS OWN STORY

When buying coal there are many things to take into con ¬

sideration You want a clean economical coal that creates

heat without throwing ot ashes and dust and one that leaves

clinkersWE

WHATYOU
WANTA-

ll we ask is that you give us a trial and we feel sure of

your further patronage for

Our Coal Advertises itself
n n n

SPECIAL PRICES Bill CAR LOAD LOTS
ALL ORDERS WILL HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS TO

Pittsburgh Coal Company
EASKETT XY
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Our stock is replete with many good
things Ou-

rClothing Shoes Hats
Dry Goods and Notions-

Are the newest Our

Overcoat Department
Presents many rare bargains-

In all departments there are service ¬

able NEW YEAR GIFTS that we are
selling at a great sacrifice

Make our place your

Stopping Headquarters-
With a prosperous New Year to all

andsoliciting your future patronage with
best wishes

JOLLY CAIN
Irvington Ky

A Great Scheme

Mr Brown Robinson t Ive discovered
a way to get rid of those cigars my wife
gave me on my birthday

Mr Smith Tones How do you work
It lIt

Mr Brown Robertson I give one
every Wednesday and Sunday evenings
to the young man who calls on my
daughter The poor chap doesnt dare
refuse themllarpers Bazar

Kotp It in Your Home
And whey the bowels fail to act prop-
erly take n dose of LYONS LAXATIVB

SVROPJt acts gently but effectually on
the kidneys liver and bowels J will keep
your system In good working order and
make your com l1 ill1clear

It

lQR BUYS A 350 SUIT
KM I KLtttUll If U lLUIin KiKCPlT UOl HLI
lug uUUIUtIUIiIlUfIOllUUtMU-
rllell kSlK FAITR BlllS AT SOB
A NEW SUIT flU roi ANT OF THISC SUITS

GMT Oly spTISFACTORT WEARSEND NO MONEY eu id urwd-
en to Uwletbaodu whether

large or wail forage and we will tend you
tbe >ulthyer trlt0n roWteIoer
amlnatlon You rari examine II at your
eiprcw office and If found perfectly atl
Victory and epI n ultW LrIe frasio pay yourexpreu agent our Hpeelal
Offer frlrj tlwx and eipreu charged
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